
6 FIRES LAYWASTE

IN 111 FORESTS

One Blaze Leaps River, A-

nother Climbs Mountain

and Routs Fighters.

RANGERS CALLING FOR MEN

breat Conflagration oa SnMU
Moantaln Sweep Into Cwen Tim-

ber riw Croaaes Sanllam
and Menaces Railroad.

A LB ANT. Or, Aug. IS. SpeclaL)
Burning through green timber, the big
forest fire on Seven-M- il Moantaln
Continued to spread rapidly today. The
fire Jumped the line the firefighters
fcad established on the edge of the
green timber at Snow Creek last night
and with hope gone of stopping lta on-

ward progress at this-- point, the forest
rangers must concentrate their fight at
a new line of defense farther up the
mountain.

Alarmed at the propr.ee of thla fire
lato green timber, the Government for-
est service Is rushing men to the scene
as fast as they ran be secured. Twen-
ty men were at work at the Are thla
morning and District Supervisor Mac-fu- tt

sent 14 more from Albany and
Lebanon last night and thla morning.
These men were expected to reach the
fir tonight. MacPuff arranged today
to send several more men tomorrow
from Brownsville and Crawfordsvllle.
as well as from this city.

Accompanying; the crew which left
Albany this moraine; was Forest
Ranger Btahlman. of Detroit, who ha
had wide experience In fighting fires
and will take charge of operations on
Ceven-Mll- e Mouatatn.

Besides the 40 men which the Gov-
ernment forest aervic now haa at thla
fre. the Willamette Valley Caacade
Mountain Wagon Road Company has a
crew fighting the blue along the road
In an effort ty restore traffic on this
highway, which the flame, burning
en both sides, have stopped.

Fanned by a atrong wind the forest
ft re two miles east of Niagara Jumped
the North Santtam River today, cross-
ing from the Linn County to the Mar-
lon County side of the river, and Is now
burning along both banks of that
Stream.

After Jumping the river the fir
spread rapidly along the north aide of
the atream and Is now burning on both

des of the Corvallls Eastern Rail-
road for a mile and a half.

Railroad Men FlgM Fire.
The railroad company has a big crew

ef men with an engine and water car
constantly patrolling the track through
the (ire son and haa thua far kept
the track clear. Burning treea are
flllng across the rails and ties are
catching fir frequently, but th pa-
trol as promptly extinguished these
biases and the track haa suffered no
damage thua far. Trafflo ovfr th line
continued today and the railroad off-
icials her say that unlee the Or be-

comes more dangerous than at present
they will be able to keep train run-
ning through th fir son.

Running rapidly through brush and
small trees, this fire had developed
into a big on today. Thua far It has
sot burned any large timber. There
Is considerable green timber In the
area now burning but It la second
growth. Th mountains which rise
from the river bask In this vicinity are
all covered with deep moes and flying
brands have gained a foothold In this
xnoss over a wide extent of country.

T. H. Watklna, state supervising fire
wardea for Linn County, left Albany
this morning with eight men to light a

fir about flv miles northeast
f Gate. This Are. like that near Nl- -

cara. I outside th Government re-er- r.

Supervisor MacDuff. In charge of the
headquarters of th 8astiara district
B.re. sent six men from Albany this
morning to light the fire on the ridge
between .French Creek and Etkhorn
Creek, about 11 mllee In an air line
from Elkhorn posiorace. No late re-

ports bave been received, but early re-

ports Indicated that It was dangerous.
It l not known whether this blase is
In green Umber or an eld burn, but
there are large belts of green timber
in Its immediate vicinity.

No further reports reached here today
regarding the fire near the Pyramids on
the headwaters of th middle fork of
t.ie South Santlam River, about 14 miles
northeast of Caeca die. Rangers sent
tere have probably tried to stop the
blsie with the force already there in-

stead of coming out to report Its six.
New Fire In Santlam.

A new Ore In the gantlam district
as reported her today. Thla Is burn-

ing near the summit of the mountains
In the southeastern corner of Linn
County, close to the headwaters of the
McKensI River, about 1 miles east of
Lucky Boy poatofflce. Nothing definite
Is known about Its size.

This makes six fires now burning In
tMs part of the state, four of which are
In the Government reserve and two Just
outside the boundaries of the Santlam
National forest. But a fortunate cir-
cumstance In connection with th many
ftres In this part of the Stat this Sum-
mer Is that almost all have been con-
fined to old burns. The only one of
the present fires known positively to
be fn green timber is the big confla-
gration on "even-Mil- e Mountain. It Is
poeslble. however, that eome of the
other fires concerning which no details
hare been received are also In green
timber. It Is very probable that this Is

the case regarding th nre on the ridge
between French and Elkhorn Creeks.

With firefighters leaving Albany this
morning for thrse different Ores, the
demand for men to combat the confla-
grations has exceeded the supply. Of-

ficials of both, th stats and Govern-
ment forest service snsde active search
for men last night, and the Govern-
ment office haa been seeking helpers all
day.

C hehall In tire Tain.
CHEHALI&. Wash. Aug. IS (8p-.,a- L

Yesterday's timber Are In the
logging camp of the Harm Brown
Lumber Company did not destroy the
cookhouse and other buildings as first
reported, though all were In great
danger. All night and toda the Ore
haa burned, but monW In logsed-ove- r

lands belonging to the Chehalle Lum-

ber Shlngl Companv. and th Harm
t Brown firm. Fire Warden Wellace.

la personally in charge of a large force.
At last reports the Ore was burning
toward this city.

FIRE MENACES SPRINGFIELD

BUie In Old Burn Ke Town,

With Good Timber In Path.

EFEINGFLEXD.o7, All. 5S (Sis- -

elal A serious forest fir has been
raging ail day on Hill's Creeg. six miles
from Jasper and 11 miles from thl
city. It has spresd rspldly over an
area of mora than a mile, fanned by a
high wind through an old burn covered
with dry ferns and old wood and slash-
ings.

So far It hss don no damage, but If
It crosses Hill's Creekr In the morning
It will run up th other s'de through
a veritable flretrap. covered with dead
timber, until about half a mile from
the creek It reaohes a section of ths
finest timber In I.ne County, owned
by th Southern Pacific Company, In
Section It. Townehp 11. Range 1

West. Half a dosen fsrms are threat-
ened, and it Is said that some stock
has perished. Much apprehension la
flt by th county and city officials.

County Fire Warden Jones left
Fprlngfleld this afternoon oa horse- -
back and will muster a force or men
to fight the flames. If th fire runs
through the timber on the east side of
th creek It will reach th top of the
range, where It may meet the fire on
Little Fall Creek, which the Govern-
ment and Booth-Kell- y rangera are
fighting.

SINKING VESSEL SAVED

SAGIXAW BEACHED OS MIT)

FLAT XEAR MARSH FT EI.D.

Meamer, With Hole In Bow From
Collision With Rock, Towed to

Tort by Redondo.

MARSH FIELD. Or.. Aug. 25. (Spe-
cial.) Last night. In danger of sink-
ing In th ocean, the stesm schooner
Saginaw Is tonight Inside Coos Bay,
resting partly submerged on the mud
flat at the edge of the channel In front
of Marshfleld.

When towed to the upper bay, she
listed, and was rapidly filling with
water, and to prevent her sinking the
vessel was towed to the edg of the
channel, where she could rest on the
mud In shallow water. A diver has
boea sent for. and will repair th hole
In the bow. when the water will be
pumped out. the cargo removed and
permanent repairs made"

Until early this rooming It was feared
that the Saginaw would sink outside
Coos Bay, but she was brought over
ths bar by the steamer Redondo. of the
C A. Smith lln. which, with the life-savi- ng

crew, had stood by all night.
The Saginaw struck an uncharted

rock off Capo Blanco yesterday morn-
ing. She filled with water and was In
a sinking condition and helpless when
picked up off Capo Blanco by the

which had left here with ' pas-
sengers and a cargo of lumber for San
Francisco. Heavy fog made It Impos-
sible to tow the disabled vessel Into th
bay until 11 o'clock this morning.

The Redondo kept a lln on the Sag-
inaw all night, and th life-savi- ng craw
stayed close to ths veese.1 to give as-
sistance, but Captain P. M. Koffold and
th crew of 14 men stayed aboard the
apparently sinking vessel. The Sag-
inaw, which Is owned by th Hart Wood
Lumber Company, waa loaded with 00
tons of cement and ISO tons of gen-
eral merchandise. Last night many
barrels of asphalt wer thrown off th
top of the deck load to lighten the ves-
sel.

The vessel Is not damaged, except for
th hole In th bow. though th cargo
of cement and merchandise la probably
ruined. Aa th Saginaw waa sinking
and utterlv helpless when picked up by
Captain Will Mage, of the Redondo. It
Is said that th salvage will b large.

Captain Mage, on bis last trip up
from California, picked up another ves-
sel In distress.

Tho fog off Coos Bay during th last
few days has been dens. At th Caps
Argo lighthouse It baa been necessary
to keep tho tog-hor- n blowing constant-
ly for 41 hours.

POLITICAL FIGHT SIZZLES

Walla Walla Contest Simmers Down

to Fersooal Contest.

WALLA WALLA. Wash.. Aug. IS.
(Special.) Never before In the his-
tory of th city hss th political pot
boiled with such vigor as It Is under
th heat of the present campaign. With
two tickets In the Held, one that of
th Commission Government League,
th other Independent, the fight ha
narrowed down to personalities and
bas practically centered on the contest
for the Mayoralty.

T. M. McKlnney. th Independent
candidate for Mayor, is for th first
time In th political history of thla
city stumping the town In his own Be-

half, lie ha held four meetltncs at
schoolhouses In various parts of th
city and has defended himself sgainst
the attacks of the psper of the oppo-
sition, having to champion hts own
cause. A. J. GIUIs, the commission
candidate. Is taking no active part be-

yond directing his campaign.
Tomorrow, the last day of the fight.

Is expected to bring forth some start-
ling moves on both sides.

HOLE IN VESSEL PATCHED

Steam Schooner Cssco Kesrhes Co-

lumbia After Striking Rork In Fog.

ASTORIA. Or.. Aug. i5. (Special.)
The steam schooner Casco. with a cargo
of bark from San Francisco for Port-
land, reached port tonight leaking. In
a dense fog. coming up the coast, she
struck on Fox Rock, off Cape Blanco.
Her forefoot was torn off and the
planking on her port bow waa stove In
over a spare 1x4 feet.

Br working all the pumps Captain
Jacobsen was able to keep the vessel
clear until she reached the Columbia.
Then Captain Crowe. Lloyds' surveyor,
put a canvas patch over the hole and
permitted th vessel to proceed to
Portland with a syphon and one pump
working.

After discharging, th Caseo will go
to a drydock for repair.

Officials Collect Salaries Twice.
'

SALEM. Or, Aug. !S. (Special.)
An effort to collect a salary of 1 100 for
a month's work of a deputy game war-
den twice and the discovery that a
Sheriff In Eastern Oregon has been col.
lectlng an extra I cents for years for
transportation of prisoners haa again
placed Secretary Olcott on his mettle.
He haa disallowed the claim of the dep-
uty game warden and will de th same
thing with th Sheriff.

Astoria Centennial and North Beach.
Th tt, y round-tri- p far to

North Beach Is good for stopover at As-

toria In either direction. Spend a week
or so at the beach and enjoy th Cen-
tennial on th samo trip. Tickets good
on th Patter, leaving at I A. M. daily
except Sunday. Saturday at 1 P. M.. or
en th Harvest Queen or llasialo at I
P. M : Saturday. 10 P. M Furtner par-
ticulars at city ticket office. Third and
Washington streets, or Ash-etre- dock.

tt Is worsr thsn useless to take anv
medicines Internslly f"r museulsr er
enrvnte rheumatism. Ail that is neeiel
la a free application of Chamberlains
UauuAt. iog-aa- l hit ail daaiaxa.
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CATCH OF SALMON

IS BEST IN YEARS

Open Fishing Season on Co-

lumbia Ended Yesterday;

Pack Extra Large.

FISHERMEN MAKE, MONEY

GtUneUers Especially Have Done

Well. While Lower RlTer Pack-In- s

Plant Have Had All Sal-

mon They Can Handle.

ASTORIA. Or.. Ang. 25. (Special.
The Spring fishing season on the Co-

lumbia River ended at noon today. It
has been th banner season for sev-

eral years, both In th amount of fish
packed and In the sums paid the fish-

ermen for the raw material. This has
been especially true on the lower river,
where th great bulk of th catch was
put up.

The season was a peculiar on, in
that there has not been, since the open-
ing day on Msy 1. what Is generally
known aa a "run" of fish, but the sal-
mon hav come Into the river In a
steady stream.

Again, the long-continu- freshet
kept plenty of fresh water In the low-
er harbor, and there the fish stayed
without attempting to go up stream.
The result ha been that with the
single exception of on week, abont the
middle of the season, the lower river
packing plant have had about all the
fish they could comfortably handle and
the parka were put up when th fish
were strictly fresh and In prim con-
dition.

I'ntfl about a month aa-- very few
fish were taken above Tongue Point,
and In th npper river, near th Cas-
cades, th catch has been almost noth-
ing, excepting in the first ten day
of the season, when fair hauls were
made there. It haa been what might
be termed a gUInetter' year, and that
class of gear met with exceptional suc-
cess, the best In many years, hi fact.

All Fishermen Proppr.
' While It Is yet too early to secure

figures regarding individual catches,
there Is every reason to believe that
the "high boat" will have more than
10 tons to Its credit. The selnea and
traps also did well during the past
month, and virtually all are ahead of
last year, whll some, especially the
seines on Sand Island and the outside
traps In Bakers Bay. have made large
catches.

On account of the strong demand
for canned salmon, and .that at the
highest prices ever paid, th packers
gave particular attention to this pro-
duct, and no fish weighing under 20
pounds wer tarred Into th cold stor-
age plants As a result, th canned
pack is mora than 100.000 cases In ex-
cess of the amount put up last year,
and every case has been sold with a
strong demand for more.

It was thought for a time that the
pack of cold storage or pickled fish
would be less than that of 110. but
Investigation shows that while some
of th plants put up less than they did
last season, other Increased their
pack, so that the total Is approxi-
mately the same. Th catch of steel-hea- d,

however, was small, and the out-
put of thla class of fish Is about half
what It waa for last season.

Estimates Hard to Obtain.
To secure accurate figures on the

pack thus early Is virtually Impos-
sible, for th double reason that many
of the packers are averse to giving
out definite Information and that so
much of the csnned product Is now
put op In half cases of 24 pounds each.
As near as can be esttmsted. however,
and thla estimate Is based on the opin-
ions of well posted men. the total
canned product amounts to about 425,-00- (1

cases "as they run."
Of thla amount, fully 40 per cent are

what are termed half cases, so thst
th aggregate pack of full cases, that
Is, rases containing four doxen one-pou-

cans each. Is In the neighbor-
hood of 140.000, ss against 20B.ST5 on
the same-bast- s last year. Thla pack
represents about 10.400,000 pounds of
raw fish.

The estimated cold storage or pickled
fish pack totals S150 tierces.. Each of
these tierces contains n0 pounds of
cured fish and represents 1100 pounds
of raw fish, or a total of S.6SS.000
pounds.

Aside from these. 1.100 boxes of fros-e- n

steelheads. weighing ITS pounds
each, were put up. making a grand to-
tal of 2.477.t00 pounds of raw fish
cured at th various packing plants

Toilers Make $1,853,485.
As tha prices paid the fishermen rsnge

from I to TH cents a pound, with s
bonus of 110 a ton. an average of 7
cents a pound Is certainly conserva-
tive, and showa that aa a result of the
fishing season $1.8(3.41 will be dis-
tributed among the working people of
this district in addition to th large
sums that were expended In transport-
ing th fish to the plants and for la-
bor and material In packing them.

This la also aside from th sum re-
ceived for fish shipped for the fresh
markets, of which there ta no way of
securing an accurate estimate.

The number of cases of canned sal-
mon, as they run. put up by th In-

dividual companies, about 40 per rent
of which are half cases. Is estlmatsd as
follows:
Columbia Ktver rackers As'n (Kin-

ney. Elmore. Eureka and Rooster
Rock Ul.mUnion Fishermen's .

i'srklnr Co 74.000
Sanborn-CuMIn- g Pk'g Co 31.000
Booth Fisheries Co. . . . .' JJ.AAO
Altoona Packins Co. SR.OOS
Pillar Rock Packing Co. ;i.oo
J a. afeeler. RrvnVf!eId lii.000
Tllant-i.r- nt Packing C li.000
afcOowan (MeOosran and Cas.

Cades) S0.040
Warren packing Co. (Cathlamet and

WnrrendaleJ 40.0ns
Hevfert 7. OKA

Tafr Mo

Tll Ci.OOU
The estimated individual pack of

pickled fish In tierces Is about as fol-
lows:
Columbia stiver Parkers Ass's LI40
I'n'on Fishermen's

Pitkin Co !.
Tallin! Oram Perkins CO. ......... 7S
Sanborn. Cut tins Packln Co. ....... 2:1
Warren Fucking Compear ......... ITS
tv ffhmMI a-- Co. 4;
J. I.lndenbercer 2"0
VendKvuel Parkins Co. SI.
Klerenhusen Packing Co. ITS

Total

WESTERN UNITY IS URGED

Commercial Club Executive Indorse
ranama-Pacifi- c Fair.

BOISE. Idaho. Aug. XS Special.)
The Western Association of Commercial
Executives was launched here today by
representative delegates appointed by
Governors of prsctlcslly all of the
Wesura stales, secretaries afid preai- -

I dents of the commercial club of the
leading cities of the West.

The "live wire boosters" present
chanted th harmony song, proving at
th Initial session that they propose to
accomplish their object of building up
the territory west of the Rockies.

The delegates , were welcomed by
Governor Hawley. Mayor Frltchman
and Leo J. Falk. president of the Com-
mercial Club of Boise. Rellly Atkin-
son, secretsry, was elected temporary
chairman. The official name of West-
ern Association of Commercial Club
Executives was unanimously adopted.
The election of officers and adoption
of by-la- was postponed until tomor-
row. In his address to the delegates
Governor Hawley pleaded for hearty

on th part of th build-
ers of th Western cities and th West
In general.

Joseph E. Calne. secretary of the
Commercial Club of Salt Lake, respond-
ed for the delegates, of whom there
are SO. with more coming, represent-
ing the larger cltle of tho West. Reso-
lution were adopted Indorsing the

Exposition, introduced by
H. J. O'Gorman. of the Baker, Or.. Com.
merclal Club, asking all states to make
liberal appropriations for buildings and
xhibits.

LIGHT SHED ON TRAGEDY

WOMAN WHO FLEW PROSSER
BLAMES PRESENT SPOUSE.

Mr. F. E. Pcott, of Grant Pass,
Tells Evidence Xot Brought Ont

In Her Llbby. Mont., Trial.

GRANTS PASS, Or, Aug. 2S. (Spe-

cial.) Light was thrown today on the
killing one year ago of Reese T. Pro-se- r

on a railroad train at Libby, Mont
by his wife who Is now Mrs. Lloyd E.
Scott, of thl 'city. Mrs. Scott. In a
voluntary statement addresaed to Tha
Oregonlan. declares that the shot
aimed by her that killed her first hus-

band waa fired In a quarrel over Scott
whom she married after her acquittal
of murder.

She also declares that she shielded
Scott throughout . her trial and Is
prompted to expose him for alleged
mistreatment of her. Recently Mrs.
Scott had her husband arrested for
the alleged theft of her diamonds.

Mr. Scott's statement Is:
"My husband. Lloyd E. Scott, treated

me very cruelly, I'm orry to admit.
Mr. Scott and I purchased a seven-acr- e

ranch here. I Invested over $2200 and
a diamond ring valued at 115. I was

o glad to get away from gossip and
start over new. We were both happy
and worked very hard.

"Things went swimmingly until his
imother, Mrs. Mary Scott, of Blooming- -
ton, 111., kept writing him to go oac
Rast and leave me. Then hi partner.
Clarence E. Lucore, wrote him to re-

turn, as if he wer against me. Next
came a ten-pa- g letter from Pearl E.
Scott, my husband's brother, calling
ma names and telling my husband that
I waa an Insane demon, that I married
him for revenge, --that I was going to
kill him and to leave me here and go
East at one. That was all uncalled
for, as I never did them any harm. 1

simply kept away from them while In
the East.

"The day all of my diamonds were
stolen my husband pacKed up "his
clothes and left me, taking all the
money I had Intrusted to him. th horse
and buggy and everything salablo.
That'a why I put Mm In JalL He got
what he deserved. He was leaving me
penniless tor hla mother.

"C E. Lucore and my husband run
specstl sales for piano house. As soon
as Mr. Scott and I were married he
made me stand on my feet from morn-
ing until 10 o'clock at night selling
pianos. I got tired of customers so
wanted to get out of th game to earn
a better living.

"The paper Bald I lived with Mr.
Scott several month before we were
mrrled. That's false. I did In De-

cember, 1910. when he passed me aa
his wife." We didn't marry sooner for
I was afraid of newspaper notoriety,
and ss I bad the sympathy of ths entire
country. I didn't want to get In bad
and have folk blame me. My trial
at Libby. Mont., cost me over f 12,000
and I protected Mr. Scott' name. I
never allowed hts nam to be pub-
lished. I loved Mm and protected him.

"Reese T. Prosser requested m to
accompany him East. I waa on th
train by appointment. I had witnesses
from all over the state but It wasn't
necessary to put me on the stand. The
fight on that train that caused th
killing wa over L. E. Scott. He might
be tried yat. I am penniless now and
have been wronged terribly." ,

VOTERS GO SIGHTSEEING

Seattle Citlxens Taken by City to
Inspect w Water. Plant.

SEATTLE. Wash-- Aug. 26. Seattle'
first municipal excursion wa run to-

day to the Cedar River watershed,
where 800 voters inspected tha head-wor- ks

of the municipal water system
and looked over the ground where

Is to be spent In improving the
water supply. Special trains carried
th excursions to Moncton, 30 miles east
of Seattle. From Moncton th city fur-
nished automobiles to transport the wo-

men voters to Cedar Lake, while the
mn traveled the 4H miles on foot.
At noon the city served luncheon at
camp 2. the site of th new concrete
dam. and at o'clock dinner will be
served at th municipal water plant at
Moncton. The excursionist will re-

turn to Seattl by special trains to-

night.
This excursion was planned by Mayor

George W. Dining and other city offl-cla- la

that taxpayers who will be
asked to vote on a bond Issue of
$1,000,000 on September 5. for water
extensions and the construction of the
new dam. may hav opportunity to see
with their own eyes the property that
Is developed by the city.

JAP PORCELAIN RELEASED

Customs Men Hold 2000 Cases for
Time for More Duty.

TACOMA. Aug. JS. Mor than 2000
cases of Japanese poroelaln, which has
been held at this port pending an

into lta valuation, will be
released today. This porcelain la con-
signed to firms In the East.

Complaint was made to the Govern-
ment recently that certain Japanese,
firms Importing porcelain Into thla
country were not showing proper valu-
ations on the manifests The Govern-
ment sent A. B. Hamer. a speolal agent,
to the Orient to investigate and In the
meantime heavy shipments received at
this and other Pacific Coast ports were
held pendlnr the result of his Investi-
gation.

For several days Special Agent KIcoU
of San Francisco, has been examining
the shipments with a corps of aslbt-ant- s.

Customs officials at this port
refuse to discuss the outcome of tho In-

vestigation, but It Is understood th
Importing firms will be subject to
penalisation for a alight under-valu- a

lion.

World Famous
WE DO

. PICTURE
FRAMING See

Patent Medicines at
Cut Rates

$1.00 Paine's Celery Compound....
$1.00 Swamp Root

$1 .00 Green e 's Nervura ...........
$1.00 Scott's Emulsion -- .

50c "Wampole Formolid . . .

, 50c Syrup Figs -- -

50c Chamberlain' Colic Remedy....

$1.00 Ayers' Sarsaparilla ......
35c Castoria

$1.00 Bromo Seltzer
50c Doan's Kidney Pills ....

$1.00 Pierce's G. M. Discovery
$1.00 yTine of Cardui....

25c Shac ....... -

50c Orangine
50c Williams' Pink Pills..:
25c Pierce 's Pills
25c Carter's Pills

$1.00 D. D. D
$5.00 Mack's $1000 Spavin Remedy.

now. ... .59
now 33
now. ... .19

Ladies' HAIR
75cBelts 50c

Ladies' Belts in black, tan 25c
and white. Regular 89o;
special 19c

Prices
Men's
Belts

Men's Belts in. black, tan
and brown, alj sizes; reg-

ular
Rubber

75c. Special, 49C Sponges

Rattan Bags, all sizes, leather
with Reg. $2, 1.39

Matting lock
and snaps, sp'l.,

corners and straps,
lock and snaps, lined, with shirtfold.
$5.00, $2.69

24-inc- h;

locks and snaps, Reg. spL

THE

PAY FOR "DOU-

BLE CROSS." SHE SATS.

Mrs. Simon ormUe Plans lively Time

for Husband Divorced Twenty
Years Ago.

Wash.. Aug--. 23. (Spe-

cial.) Declaring- - that her husband Si-

mon Normlle. a Seattle contractor, had
"doublecrossed" her once and that be-

fore she got through with him this
time, she would "break- - him until he
had not a cent left. Mr a. Simon Nor-

mlle appeared today at the courthouse
to Investigate the records aa to Nor-mlle- 'a

second marriage.
Mrs. Normlle visited every office In

the courthouse and took a copy of the
marriage certificate of Normlle and
Angle Drlsooll from the record books
of Clerk Derr. The couple, ac-

cording: to the record, were married on
June 1, 1892. by Judge H. N. Bloom-fiel- d.

Mrs. Normlle that her hus-
band's second marriage la Illegal for
several reasons, chief of which is, she
says, that It took place within two

Swissco Grows Hair, Stops
aad Restores Gray or Faded Hair .

To Its Natural Color

Swisaoo Bring Quick Results.
Swissco produces astounding1 results

so quickly it has amazed those who
have used It. We will prove It to you
if you will send 10c In silver or etamps
to pay postage and we will send you a
trial bottle and our wonderful testi-
monials.

There Is no True for baldness.
Write todav to Swissco Hair Remedy
Co. 3641 P. O. Square, Cincinnati. Ohio.

Swlesco Is on sale at all druggists
and drug at 0e and $1.00
a bottle.

For sale and In Fort-lan- d

by

DRUG CO.

Stolen from the "Louvre" Paris
Copy of this Picture in Our Window

- 71
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65

27$
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17

.33
......31
.......17c

,15
65c

34.75

BRUSHES

corners,
linen-line- d, pockets. special,

corners, brass
linen-line- d. Regular $2.50, $1.88

Suitcases
linen Regular

special
Wicker sole-leath- er corners, brass

linen-line- d. $4.50, $3.38

5ITST

County

declares

Dandruff

recommended

THE OWL

10c bottle Sewing Machine Oil 6c
25c can "Woodlark" 20c
J.5c Parawax (Paraffine) 9c
10c Loofah (Japanese Sponge), each. 5i
25c lb. Hydrogen (W. C. & Co.) 18c
10c pkg. Epsom Salts ,....oc
10c pkg. Alum -

25c bottle . AWC

10c pkg. Sal Soda.....-..- -- JC
5c pkg. Sulphur

25c Mixed Spices (for pickles)
10c can "Woodlark" Pure Spices, Pepper. 7c
10 can "Woodlark" Pure Spices, 7C
10c can "Woodlark" Pure Spices, Ginger.. 7
10c can "Woodlark" Pure Spices, Cloves. 7
30c bottle Wood Alcohol 24
25c bottle Tincture Green Soap 18?
25c lb. Sugar Milk (Merck) .19c'
$1.06 pkg. Earthquake Cleaner (for

etc.). 31c
10c Gum Camphor, each piece...... 5C
25c bottle Bay Rum , 17C
10c pkg. Moth Balls
10c pkg. Cocoa Butter 7C

TOOTH BRUSHES
40c now 27v
35c now 19
25c now 14

Cut to the Limit
One of Our

25

. V4 Off Brass Jar-
dinieres .

Great Sale on

Traveling

Suitcases, sole-leath- er

Peginoid Sole-leath- er

Suitcases,

woodard,

WOMAN SEEKS REVENGE

VANCOXrVER,

Bf You IVant
Blair Get

Sraissco

departments

"Mona Lisa"

Cut Prices at
Our Drug Counter

Petrola,

Peroxide

Formaldehyde

Cayenne

carpets,

.....5C

Every
Departments

mi

LARGEST

Etc.
Cane Suitcases 24 and 26-inc- h, leather straps and
corners, brass lock and snaps, linen-line- d. Regular
$6.50. Special 4.88
Cane Suitcases, hand-sewe- d sole-leath- er covners, with
straps, linen-line- d and shirtfold. Regular $12.50..
Special .$9.00
AUTOMOBILE TRUNKS Y2 off on all Cane and

Matting Auto Trunks.

DRUG STORE IN AMERICA

months of the date of the granting of a
divorce decree. ,

About a year ago. she declares, Nor-

mlle promised her $10,000 If she would
leave the state and not begl nany pro-

ceedings against him. She says she
agreed to this an went to Reno, where
the money was to be given her. When
the check was presented at the bank
she found that payment had been
stopped on It."

So this time, she says, she will flsrht
until Normile's money Is gone. The
man who obtained a divorce from her

New Location

Read This!
2 SUITS
FOR LESS THAN THE

1

Any Spring Suit We Have Left IB Stock,
Your Choice

$ 11 g45
6
9

were
were

15 were
8 were
7 were

Every One of These Suite Practical for
Fall Wear.

Four of He Most Wonderful Suits
Ever Offered to the Women of Portland.

MAWKISH, NAVY
SERGti Stria Ai

$17.50
$22.50
that are absolutely $5 to $10 betta than
any other store In this city can offer.

Alterations free.
Perflt fit guaranteed.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFIXY FILLED.

Picture

Rate

$1.39

Traveling Bags,

Clarke

PRICE
CHANCE

PICTURE

AND FINISHING

els
CROSS

Just Arrivedin New shipment of
Cross Silk GloTes,
both long and short
in white, pink and
black. Prices

$1.00 to $1.50

Suitcases

We Invite You
To Open a

20 years ago is worth $300,000, she
asserts.

Athena Get Masonic Iodg.
OREGON CITT, Or.. Aug. 2S. (Spe-

cial.) C. J. Buchanan, of this city,
grand high priest of Royal Arch Chap-

ter of Oregon, returned to Oregon City
on Thursday evening from Athena,
where he instituted a new chapter of
Royal Arch Masons. ' Mr. Buchanan re-

cently Instituted a new chapter of the
Royal Arch Masons at Forest Grove.

145 Seventh St.

) ill

IP
'Fall, 181L

Perfection

Between Morrison and Alder

OF
LAST

Suits $45
Suits $40
Suits $35
Suits $30
Suits $25

DEVELOPING

GLOVES

$20
$25


